
LESsoN IV. [April 25.

PECTER DELIVERED PRO31 PRISON.

Acts 12. 5-17. Memory verses, 7-9.

GOLDEN T=T.

The angel of the Lord cncampeth round
about them that fear hiîn, and delivcretb
them.-P;3aim 34. 7.

OUTLINE.

1. The Prisener, v. 5, 6.
2. The Angel, v. 7-1l.
3. Tho Disciples, v. 12-17.

TEM LESSON STORY.

Trouble came again upen the believers
in Jerusalein. Herod was made king ef
Judea, and ho commandcd the seldiors ta
kill the aposîle James, the brether of John.
When ho saw that this pleased bbc Jews
ho theught ho would kill Peter tee, and se
he bail him put iuto prison, ana sixteen
soldiers were sent Wo keep watch et hum.
The other aposties fied frein Jerusaloin
lest they 8hould ho killed tee. But there
wero many beliovers thore still, and they

IA1 i ily VA yS. "ai

TflREE LITTLE SERVANTS.

1 B9AVE a littie servant
With a single cye;

Sbo always doos mýy bidding
Vcry faithfully,

But sho enta mo nc.~ ment,
And eho drinks me no drink-

*. very clover servant, as you well may
think.

Another littho servant
On iny finger sits.

She the ono.oycd littie servant
Very nently fits.

But she ena me no ment,
And Bhe drinks me no drink-

A vcry clever servant, as yoti weil may
think.

Now one more little servant
Tbrough the single oye

De» both the others' biddirtg
Very faithfully.

But she ents me no ment,
And sho drinks ma no drink-

A very cloer servant, as you well may
think.

A needie and a thimble
And a spool of thread,

Without the fingers nimble
And the knowing bond,

They would nover inako out,
If they tried a day,

To sew a square of patchwork, as you weil
May gay.

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER.
STUDIES IN TIIE ÂCTS AND XPISTLES.

LESSO.N V. [MIlay 2.

PAUL ]3EGINS RIS FIRST 31ISSIONARY
JOU1tNEY.

Mcmory verses9, 2-4

GOLDEN TEIT.

Go ye inta aIl the world, and prench the
grospel te every créature.-Mark: 16. 15.

OUTLINE.

1. The Cali, v. 1-3.
2. The Field, v. 4, 5.
3. TL-z Foe, v. 6-13.

praycd earnostly to Ged Wo delivor Peter.
Tho night beforo the day Peter was to bo
killed the Christians met in the bouse of
Mlary, the sister ef Barnabas, to pray.
Peter ivas nsleep jr his prison between two
soldiers. Thora wvas a eliain on cach hand
fastcned to the hnnd of a seldier. Sud-
denly ho woko and a bright ange] told him
te risc and follow him. W at could chain~i
and soldiers and prison doors do thon ?
The angel led hum down one street and
thon went quickly away.

Peter know that frionds woe praying
for him at 31a-y's houso, and ho went
thora and teld tho wonderful atory ef his
deliverance. Then ho told thoin te tell
James, the brother of Jude, and the othor
brotbren about it, and ho wvent away
whoro Herod could net find him.

LESSON RELPS FOR EVERY DAY.

Mon. Rend what wickcd King Hered did.
Acta 12. 1-5.

Tue8. Rlend the lesson verses. Acta 12.
5-17.

Wed Find what happened another time.
AcL4 5. 17.20.

Thwr. Learn wvhy Peter could sleep swcct-
ly. Golden Test.

Fn,. Rend hew Paul and Silas wec de-
livercd. Acts 16. 23-26.

BSat. Learn wbo is near to help Chris-
tians. Hob. 1. 14.

Sun,. Learn sexnothing te coinfort the
hearb. Psim 33. 18.

QUESTIONS ON TRE LESSON STORY.

Who was appeintedl to rule over Judea?
Was this the flerod who kilied the babies?
No; il was his grandson. Whom did hoe
put to death ? WVhose brother was this ?
Why did this please the Jows? What did
Hered tbink ho weuld do next? Why did
ho feui sure thut à uer eou'i net, escapa
frein ptiqon? What did ho ferget? Gold-
en Text. Whnt wero Peter» frienda do-
ing ? At whose bouse did bbey meet?
Hew did Peter sleep in his prison? Wbat
happened in the night? Whero dia Peter
go? What dia bis friends think whcn
they saw hum ? Whe did ho sny delivcred
him ?

REMEMBER-

Qed did net love Peter more than James
Qed carcs as niuch for a ehild as fer an

apostle.
Qed bears every truc prayer effered to

hlm.

THE LESBSON STORY.

Thora wereo thor C.hristian tenchors bc-
aides Saul and Bairnnban nt Antioch in
Syria. The Itoly Ghest told thein Wo met
apart theme good mcn Wo the work uto
which, hae had cjilled thenm. Se they fas9tcd
and prayed, and thon sient lBarnabas and
Saul eut te prcach Wo tho beathen. They
took a young man with thein nanied John
Miark. Hoe was a nophew of Barnabas,
and was much liked b y hi» uncle.

Tbey wont first Wo the native country ef
liarnabas. This was a largo and beautiful
island calicd Cy prus. Il took but ono day
by ship te rcach Cyprus, and when thoy
landed at the pert called Salamnis thoy bc-

anproaching tho Gos pel right away.
Thoy went ali through tbe isiand, whlch
is about a hundred miles long. preaching.

Tho govornor was a Roman nanicd
Scrgius Pauhîis. Ilo livcd nt Paphes, aI
tho furthcr cnd of the islnnd. Ho tient
for Saul and I3arnabas 10 cerne nn preacb
Wo hinm, and they wcnt gladly.

A wicked marn naine Elymas (meaning-
"Wise Man ") was thora, and lio tricd Wo
kecp tbc governor frei lclieving in Joasa
Thon the Hely Ghost speke by Saul and
rebuked him, teiiing him that ho should
bc blind fer a time, and gradually dark-
nes" came upon hilm. When the govornor
saw Ibis miracle ho believcd in the Lord.

Thon the apostios saiied away and carne
next te Porga, in Asia, and Jehn Mlark
wonb back ta Jerusaleru.

LMSON HELPS FOR EVERY DAY.

Mon. Read %:.o lessen verses very care-
fuliy. Acts 13. 1-18.

Tues. Learn at whoe command the apos-
tics went forth. Golden Texi.

JVed. Find wvbat Ged'a plan was for Saul.
Gai. 1. 15, 16.

-nhir. Learn who led Saul and l3arnabas
forth. Verso 4.

Fr-L Trace tho firs9t missienary jeurney
en the maz.

Bcd. Find wby Satul had power oer
Elymas. Luke 10. 19.

Sun. Think, "What de the Golden
Text mean ta me?î"

QUESTIONS ON TUIE LESSON STOIIY.

Who were the Christian teachers at
Antioch 7 What did t.he Heoly Spirit tell
thein to do ? Who went away to preach
the Gospel te the beathckx? 'Wbom did
thcy tako wibb thein? lVhere did thcy
g5o first? Whero did thoy lnnd? What
did the begin Wo do right away 1 Hew

long was the island et Cyprus? Why did
net Saul and Barnabas stay in eue place 1
Who livcd at Paphos ? Wbcre wus tbis ?
What word was sent te the aposties?
What wicked man tricd to kecp the gov.
orner from bolieving thei 1 What dia
Saul say te Elymas? \Vhat fellowed?
Did the govornor becorno a believer?
Where did the missienaries go next?

TILS LESSON TEACHEFS-

That Qed senda roissienarie8 eut.
That ho helpzi thora in thoir work.
That it i» blestied ta work-wiîh Ccxl.

Acts 13. 1-13.


